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1. GOD LOVES YOU and wants you to have
eternal life with Him.

Portrait of Love-Driven Obedience: The Persevering Disciple

John 3:16 "For God so loved the world, that He
gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes
in Him should not perish, but have eternal life."

(2 Chron 16)

We learned from our study of 2 Chronicles 14 that when Asa started as King, he “did what was
good and right in the eyes of the Lord.” King Asa started well, and he continued well. In chapter 15,
following the war, King Asa continued his reforms and God was pleased with him. God sent the
prophet Azariah to see him and to affirm that what he was doing was good.

But most people aren't experiencing a meaningful
life and aren't sure that they have eternal life

Did King Asa finish well? Did he persevere? In 2 Chron. 16, in the last chapter of Asa’s life beginning
on the 36th year of his reign, we draw three points that would help us persevere, and to finish well.

because...
2. Man has a SIN problem which SEPARATES him

I. Do not forget to remember God’s acts of goodness in your life. (v.8)

from GOD. Every one has sinned.

How could King Asa have forgotten the Lord’s faithfulness and goodness to him? That God
delivered him from one million strong Ethiopian army with horsemen and chariots?

Romans 3:23 "for all have sinned and fall short
of the glory of God"

In one way or another, we are all guilty of spiritual amnesia, not just King Asa. We pray and ask
the Lord to carry us through a major crisis. He hears and answers our prayer and weeks later,
we forget His acts of goodness and we start complaining again when we face challenges.

3. The good news is that JESUS CHRIST is God's
solution to your sin problem. He is the ONLY way
to heaven.

To overcome this, first, think of those times when God showed you his faithfulness and goodness.
“I will ponder all your work, and meditate on your mighty deeds” (Psalm 77:12). Second, thank
God for those times. “I will give thanks to the Lord with my whole heart; I will recount all of
your wonderful deeds” (Psalm 9:1). And third, tell others about them.

1 Peter 3:18 "For Christ also died for sins once
and for all, the just for the unjust, in order that
He might bring us to God..."

II. Welcome rebuke/correction in humility. (v.10)
4. Therefore you must REPENT of your sins and

When he was reminded of God’s deliverance in the past and the consequence of not relying on the
Lord, Asa became angry with the seer and put him in the stocks in prison. And Asa inflicted
cruelties upon some of the people at the same time.

place your FAITH in JESUS alone to save you.
Ephesians 2:8-9 "For by grace you have been
saved through faith; and that not of yourselves, it
is the GIFT OF GOD; not as a result of works, that
no one should boast."

The bible says that we must welcome correction. Those who welcome correction are wise, prudent
and they will be honored according to Proverbs 13:1, Proverbs 15:5, and Proverbs 17:10.

5. Upon believing and receiving Jesus, you have a

Those who do not listen to correction are foolish who go astray and subject themselves to poverty
and shame according to Proverbs 12:1, Proverbs 10:17, and Proverbs 13:18.
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III. Embrace repentance as it is essential to our transformation.

LIFE

with
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SALVATION.

Asa had the opportunity to repent when Hanani rebuked him for not seeking the Lord later in his
life. But his heart was hardened and he would not listen. Pride hinders repentance in many. God’s
discipline of King Asa came in the form of sickness and eventually death.

1 John 5:13 "I write these things to you who
believe in the name of the Son of God so that
you may know that you have eternal life.”

Why does God discipline us when we harden our hearts? Because He loves us. As the Lord rebukes
us in love, He also disciplines us in love, as what the Hebrews say in Chapter 12:6 “the Lord
disciplines the one He loves, and He chastens everyone He accepts as His son.”
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To repent requires that we acknowledge that we are wrong and that we have sinned against the
Lord. It involves us asking God’s forgiveness and turning away from sin. Under the new covenant
we claim the forgiveness that is extended to us in Christ whose death on the cross paid for all our
sins, and we continue walking in the Spirit.
TO honor God and make Christ committed followers who will make
Christ committed followers

Portrait of Love-Driven Obedience: The Persevering Disciple (cont’d)

ORDER OF SERVICE

Without repentance, transformation will not happen. For as long as the self is at the throne of our
lives, this self-directed life would go against the Holy Spirit.
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Our pursuit of God is for the long haul.
The faith journey is a lifetime of obedience in the same direction. There are those who start well
and continue well, but do not end well. Think of King Asa. Ten years from now, will we still be
walking with Jesus? Since our pursuit of God is for the long haul, set your mind on finishing the
journey.
Why must we persevere in trusting and relying on God when our situation is disheartening?
First, the eyes of God are upon us as our hearts seek Him. Second, He not only sees and notices
us, but He actively acts to strengthen our heart so we will keep trusting Him. “ For the eyes of the
Lord run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to give strong support to those whose heart is
blameless toward him (2 Chronicles 16:9). Keep this in your heart. Lift your heart to Him and seek
His face for the bible promises that He will give you strong support. Never give up trusting Him.
What do all these reveal about God? That He loves us. He disciplines us when we disobey as His
children because He loves us. When we put our trust in Him, rely on Him, seek Him, follow Him,
our Lord God reaches out to strengthen us, “to give strong support” so that we will persevere and
finish well. Truly, He is a God of love, worthy of our praise, adoration, and obedience.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Music Team will be
having a get together. If
there are those interested in
joining the team this is a
great way to ask questions.
Please see Marj for more
details.
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TITHES AND OFFERINGS
Please use CCF tithe envelopes (available at usher's table) for ALL tithes,
offerings and donations. Our tithe box is located at the usher's table.
If you're giving via cheque, please write it to CCF Vancouver.
You can now give ONLINE!! Just go to www.ccfvancouver.org/give/ to donate.

Please drop in tithe boxes

